Embryonic development and expression analysis of Distal-less in Caprella scaura (Crustacea, Amphipoda, Caprellidea).
The Caprellidea generally possess rudimentary abdomens and degenerated third and fourth pereopods. Previous molecular phylogenetic studies support the concept that their unique body plan is derived from a gammarid-like body plan from which the abdomen or third and fourth pereopods have been lost in the Caprellidea. To understand the developmental and genetic mechanisms for the morphological evolution of the Caprellidea, we observed the embryonic development of Caprella scaura. Although in the early embryonic stage limb buds appeared in all of the pereonites, we found that elongation of the limb buds did not occur in the third and fourth pereonites; instead, only oval projections (possibly primordial gills) were observed. We next examined the gene expression of Distal-less (Dll) by in situ hybridization and found that Dll was not expressed in the third and fourth pereonites. This suggests that the suppression of Dll expression is responsible for the reduction of Caprellidea pereopods.